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ىفىكيسلاكلاقيرطلاطيشنتىفايسيئرلاماعC1qلكشي:ثحبلافادهأ
و.ةيمهلأايتغلابةياهطلاوةمعلبلاىتفيظونعلوئسملاممتملاىعانملازاهجلا
نأظحولدقو.C1qةرفشنعةلوئسمتانيجةثلاثدحأC1qAنيجدعي
مدلاممستوىودعلاةدايزبةقلاعاهلC1qAيفتاذلابوC1qيفتلالاتخلاا
تارفطلانعأشنتدقتلالاتخلااهذهو.ةيعومجملاةيمامحلاةبئذلاضرمكلذكو
فرعتلانإفكلذل.نيتوربلالكشوةفيظوىلعراضريثأتنماهلامبةطلغملا
ىلعفرعتللةحلمةرورضدعيةيلاعلاةروطخلاتاذةطلغملاتارفطلاهذهىلع
.ةمئلاملاجلاعلاوةياقولاتاءارجإذاختلانيضرعملاصاخشلأاءلاؤه

ىفةدوجومةطلغمةرفط١٨٤صحفلةلماكتمةساردءارجإمت:ثحبلاقرط
تامتيراغولوتايجهنمىلعدمتعتةفلتخمتاودأمادختسإبكلذوC1qAنيج
لكشوةفيظوىلعةطلغملاتارفطلاهذهريثأتصحفةساردلاتلمشدقو.ةددعتم
نيتوربلاتاقاطنىلعةطلغملاتارفطلاهذهعقومصحفكلذك.نيتوربلاتابثو
ىنيجوليفلاتابثلاةجردونيتوربلليوناثلالكيهلاىلعاهعقومىلإةفاضلإاب
.اهيفتعقوىتلانكاملأل

عقوتيةطلغمتارفطرشعىلعروثعلامت،ةطلغمةرفط١٨٤نمةيادب:جئاتنلا
تاودلأاعيمجبكلذونيتوربلالكشوةفيظوبارارضإدشلاانوكتنأاهل
.ةمدختسملا
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Abstract

Objectives: C1q is a key activator of the classical

pathway of the complement system and exerts conse-

quences relating to opsonization and phagocytosis. The

C1qA gene is one of three genes encoding the C1q

molecule. Defects in C1q, and especially in C1qA, have

been linked to an increased susceptibility to infection,

sepsis, and systemic lupus erythematosus. These defects

could arise from missense single nucleotide poly-

morphisms (SNPs) and their deleterious impacts on

protein structure and function. Thus, identifying high-

risk missense SNPs in C1qA has become a necessity if

we are to identify appropriate measures for prevention

and management of affected patients.

Methods: A comprehensive in silico study was conducted

to screen the 184 missense SNPs in the C1qA gene using

different tools with different algorithms and approaches.

We investigated the impact of SNPs on protein function,

stability, and structure. In addition, we identified the

location of the SNPs on protein domains, secondary
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structure alignment, and the phylogenetic conservation of

their positions.

Results: Of the 184 missense SNPs, 10 SNPs were pre-

dicted to be the most damaging to protein function and

structure.

Conclusion: Ten missense SNPs were predicted to have

the highest risk of damaging protein function and struc-

ture, thus leading to infection, sepsis, and systemic lupus

erythematosus. These 10 SNPs constitute the best can-

didates for further experimental investigations.

Keywords: C1qA; In silico; Infection; SLE; SNP

� 2022 The Authors.
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Introduction

The complement system is a critical part of our immune
system that protects our bodies from invading bacteria and

deleterious immune complexes through its cascade of en-
zymes, receptors and proteins.1 Genetic defects in the
constituents of complement have been found to increase
susceptibility to infections and even to autoimmune

disorders. These findings highlighted the need to identify
these genetic defects in different components of the
complement system as a necessity to facilitate the early

detection of patients with this liability as this would allow
timely and appropriate prevention and management.2,3

Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) are the most

common type of these genetic variations. One of its
subtypes, the missense SNPs, has attracted significant
attention with regards to disease pathogenesis as
alterations in amino acid sequences can lead to subsequent

alterations in protein function and stability.4

Of the constituents of complement, C1q is a key molecule
that activates the classical pathway of the complement system

that leads to the initiation of opsonization and phagocytosis.
C1q is codedbya cluster of three genes (C1qA,C1qBandC1qC)
that produce the three types of polypeptide chains that compose

the C1q molecule.1 Defects in the C1q genes, especially C1qA,
have been associated with increased susceptibility to infection,
sepsis and septicemia.3,5 Moreover, these defects were linked

to the development of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE).2,6

Consequently, the comprehensive study of C1qA genetic
variants has become very important so that we can identify
such essential associations. Before moving to high cost and

lengthy experimental studies, it is important to consider the
many bioinformatics tools that have been developed to
investigate genetic defects in silico, thus leading to better

engagement and analysis.
In this study, we performed a comprehensive analysis of

missense variants of the C1qA gene and investigated their

impact on the structure and function of this remarkably
important molecule.
Materials and Methods

General information

General information related to the C1qA gene were
retrieved from Ensembl and National Center for Biotech-
nology Information (NCBI) databases. Gene ontology (GO)

information was retrieved from Genecards.org and compa
rtments.jensenlab.org was used as a source for subcellular
localization data.

Retrieval of C1qA SNPs

C1qA SNPs were retrieved from National Center for

Biotechnology Information (NCBI) through variation
viewer using dbSNP as a source database (https://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/variation/view/) by using C1qA as an entry or

712 as a gene ID. The resulting SNPs were filtered for
screening and only missense variants were selected for
further screening due to the consequential alterations of
amino acids in the protein sequence.

Predicting the impact of SNPs on protein function

The accession numbers of all missense SNPs were

uploaded into VEP (Variant Effect Predictor) (https://www.e
nsembl.org/Tools/VEP); then, we enabled SIFT (Sorting
Intolerant from Tolerant) and PolyPhen (Polymorphism

Phenotyping) to predict pathogenicity. After that, we used
SIFT and PolyPhen-2 (Polymorphism Phenotyping v2) tools
as well. The SNPs identified by all these databases to be

deleterious and probably damaging were selected for further
screening. SIFT uses sequence homology and the physical
properties of amino acids to predict the impact of missense
SNPs on the function of proteins. SIFT computes a score

that lies within a range of 0 and 1; a deleterious effect is
predicted with a score lying within the range of 0 and 0.05
(https://sift.bii.a-star.edu.sg/).7 PolyPhen-2 relies on physical

and comparative approaches to predict the impact of amino
acid alterations. PolyPhen-2 predicts the effect of mutation
and also generates a score ranging from 0 (a benign SNP) to 1

(a damaging SNP) (http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/
pph2).8,9

Next, the resulting SNPs were further analyzed by four

other bioinformatics tools (PROVEAN (Protein Variation
Effect Analyzer), SNP&GO, PHD-SNP and SNAP) to in-
crease the accuracy and strength of our results. PROVEAN
(http://provean.jcvi.org/seq_submit.php) relies on blast hits

to calculate the delta alignment value and computes the final
PROVEAN score using �2.5 as a cutoff.10 SNPs&GO relies
on the functional annotation of proteins for predicting the

effect of variations (https://snps.biofold.org/snps-and-go/
snps-and-go.html).11 PHD-SNP (http://snps.biofold.org/
phd-snp/phd-snp.html) depends on support vector ma-

chines (SVMs) to predict the relationships between the new
phenotype resulting from the missense variation and the
human genetic disorders.12 The SNAP2 tool (https://rostla
b.org/services/snap/) uses a new neural network method to

differentiate the effect variants from the neutral variants.
The SNAP2 produces a score that ranges from �100 that
indicates a prediction of strong neutral to þ100 that
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indicates a strong effect.13 The SNPs predicted by all these
tools to be deleterious were selected for further analysis.

Prediction of the impact of SNPs on protein stability

We used the I-Mutant 2.0 tool to predict changes in the

protein stability associated with our missense SNPs (https://
folding.biofold.org/i-mutant/i-mutant2.0.html). This is a
support vector machine that has the ability to predict the

direction of protein stability after mutation as well as the
related free energy change of protein stability (DDG).14

The identification of missense SNPs on protein domains

We used the InterPro tool to identify the location of
missense SNPs on the conserved domains of our protein
(https://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/). The InterPro tool can

provide functional analysis of a selected protein so that its
conserved sites and important domains could be identified.15

The identification of evolutionarily conserved positions in our
protein

The ConSurf server (https://consurf.tau.ac.il) was used to

identify functional residues by analyzing phylogenetic re-
lationships found between different homologous sequences
and investigating the phylogenetic conservation of protein

sequences. A conservation score was calculated for each
residue that ranges from 1 to 9. The grade begins with the
variable positions then the residues with intermediate con-
servation and ends with highly conserved residues. More-

over, each residue is predicted as structural or functional.16,17

Predicting the secondary structures of the C1qA chain

The SOPMA tool was used to predict the secondary
structure of the C1qA chain and the alignment of the
mutated residues in its secondary structure (https://npsa-pra

bi.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page¼/NPSA/npsa_so
pma.html). In addition, the secondary structure was pre-
dicted with deleterious missense mutations. SOPMA is an

improved version of the self-optimized prediction method
(SOPM) that could analyze the multiple alignments of a
specific protein sequence to predict its secondary structure.18

Geneegene interaction

GeneMANIA was used to produce a network for genee
gene interaction analysis related to the C1qA gene (http://

www.genemania.org). GeneMANIA predicts genes with
strong interactions depending on different types of resources
and data, including physical interaction data, co-expression

data, predicted functional relationships, co-localization in-
formation, genetic interaction information, pathway data
and information relating to protein domains.19

Identification of the impact of SNPs on the three-
dimensional structure of the protein

The effects of the most damaging SNPs on protein 3D
structure were analyzed using the HOPE tool (https://www3.
cmbi.umcn.nl/hope/). The HOPE tool collects data from
numerous sources including the UniProt database and DAS

services. In addition, HOPE can build homology models by
YASARA to predict the impact of SNPs on the structure and
function of the related protein.20

Results

General information

C1qA gene is located at 1p36.12 and is a protein-coding

gene that consists of three exons. C1qA is 3216 nucleotides
in length (NCBI Gene ID: 712) and has three transcripts
(ensemble.org). This gene encodes the A chain of serum
complement C1q that composes the first element of the

complement system with C1s and C1r. C1q is composed of 18
chains, including 6 A-chains (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
gene/712). Figure S1A shows the subcellular localization of

C1qA and Figure S1B shows gene ontology analysis (Gene
cards.org).

SNPs in the C1qA gene

In C1qA, we identified 1285 single nucleotide variations
(accessed 19 November 2021). Of these, there were 184

missense variants, 96 synonymous variants, 148 SNPs in the
50-untranslated region (UTR), 117 SNPs in the 30-UTR, and
618 intron variants, in addition to other upstream and
downstream variants.

The predicted impact of SNPs on protein function

VEP, SIFT and Polyphen-2 databases showed that 35

SNPs were deleterious (as determined by all three databases).
After further analysis of these 35 SNPs with four other in
silico tools (PROVEAN, SNP&GO, PHD-SNP, SNAP), 20

SNPs were predicted by all these tools to be deleterious and
disease-causing. The predictions and scores for all 20 SNPs
are shown in Table 1. Of these SNPs, four involved two

mutant alleles each, resulting in missense mutations:
rs1250029890, rs528301944, rs749595647 and rs754597784.
These 20 SNPs were selected for further analysis steps.

Predicting the impact of SNPs on protein stability

The I-Mutant 2.0 server was used to analyze the effects of
the twenty selected SNPs on protein stability by estimating

the free energy change values (DDG) and the reliability index
(RI). Thirteen missense SNPs were found to reduce protein
stability as shown in Table 2. The impact of these SNPs on

protein stability was predicted to be more damaging and
were selected for further analysis.

Identifying the locations of the missense SNPs within protein
domains

The InterPro server predicted that C1qA (InterPro entry:

IPR037572) contains a C1q domain (Interpro entry:
IPR001073) and a collagen triple helix repeat (Interpro entry:
IPR008160). The positions of the thirteen high risk SNPs are
shown in Table 3. Rs1269727956 and rs902565316 are
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Table 1: Predictions and scores for damaging missense SNPs identified by six bioinformatics tools.

SNP Id AA

change

SIFT

Prediction (score)

PolyPhen-2

Prediction (score)

PROVEAN

Prediction (score)

SNP&GO

Prediction

(RI score)

PHD-SNP

Prediction

(RI score)

SNAP2

Prediction

(score)

rs369062665 G31R Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.999) Deleterious (�5.414) Disease (2) Disease (6) Effect (64)

rs1250029890 G46A Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.999) Deleterious (�4.814) Disease (4) Disease (2) Effect (49)

G46V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.999) Deleterious (�7.187) Disease (5) Disease (7) Effect (65)

rs1308364521 G55E Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.932) Deleterious (�6.044) Disease (4) Disease (3) Effect (61)

rs1434507661 G65V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.996) Deleterious (�5.743) Disease (6) Disease (8) Effect (65)

rs1269727956 G71R Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�7.402) Disease (6) Disease (3) Effect (72)

rs528301944 G71E Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�7.368) Disease (7) Disease (1) Effect (73)

G71V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�8.278) Disease (7) Disease (7) Effect (60)

rs1174724209 G86W Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�6.804) Disease (6) Disease (5) Effect (85)

rs749595647 G89S Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�5.619) Disease (6) Disease (3) Effect (83)

G89C Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�8.34) Disease (7) Disease (5) Effect (71)

rs771758729 G89V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�8.21) Disease (8) Disease (6) Effect (83)

rs902565316 G92R Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.995) Deleterious (�7.241) Disease (7) Disease (4) Effect (63)

rs1043270464 G149C Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.999) Deleterious (�8.304) Disease (6) Disease (8) Effect (52)

rs953707145 G157R Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�7.826) Disease (8) Disease (7) Effect (81)

rs1570073403 G157D Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�6.848) Disease (8) Disease (6) Effect (72)

rs754597784 Y159H Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�4.891) Disease (7) Disease (7) Effect (86)

Y159D Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�9.783) Disease (8) Disease (9) Effect (90)

rs1570073417 T162P Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.995) Deleterious (�3.606) Disease (4) Disease (9) Effect (82)

rs755725663 W216R Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (0.97) Deleterious (�11.526) Disease (2) Disease (5) Effect (76)

rs146884691 I226N Deleterious (0.01) Probably damaging (0.999) Deleterious (�2.823) Disease (4) Disease (5) Effect (75)

rs1332792872 F236V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�6.758) Disease (7) Disease (8) Effect (78)

rs1213084266 G238S Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�5.797) Disease (3) Disease (5) Effect (65)

rs1373684177 G238V Deleterious (0.00) Probably damaging (1.000) Deleterious (�8.689) Disease (4) Disease (7) Effect (82)
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located on the collagen triple helix repeat while

rs1043270464, rs953707145, rs1570073403, rs754597784,
rs157007341, rs755725663, rs146884691, rs1332792872,
Table 2: The impact of missense SNPs on protein stability.

SNP Id AA

change

I-mutant 2

prediction

Reliability

index (RI)

DDG value

(kcal/mol)

rs369062665 G31R Decrease 7 �1.72

rs1250029890 G46A Increase 8 0.4

G46V Increase 7 0.39

rs1308364521 G55E Increase 6 0.67

rs1434507661 G65V Increase 2 �1.33

rs1269727956 G71R Decrease 1 �0.39

rs528301944 G71E Increase 6 1.05

G71V Increase 4 �0.97

rs1174724209 G86W Increase 0 �0.21

rs749595647 G89S Increase 3 �0.53

G89C Increase 0 �0.62

rs771758729 G89V Increase 6 �0.44

rs902565316 G92R Decrease 2 �0.72

rs1043270464 G149C Decrease 5 0.01

rs953707145 G157R Decrease 8 �0.95

rs1570073403 G157D Decrease 6 �0.65

rs754597784 Y159H Decrease 8 �1.68

Y159D Decrease 3 �1.11

rs1570073417 T162P Decrease 3 �0.93

rs755725663 W216R Decrease 6 �1.7

rs146884691 I226N Decrease 7 �1.22

rs1332792872 F236V Decrease 7 �2.74

rs1213084266 G238S Decrease 8 �1.02

rs1373684177 G238V Decrease 2 �1.53

The predictions of decreasing protein stability are shown in bold

font.
rs1213084266, rs1373684177 are all located in the C1q

domain.

Identification of the evolutionarily conserved positions in the
protein

The ConSurf tool was used to analyze the evolutionary

conservation of protein residues, as shown in Figure 1. Ten
SNPs showed high conservation scores; rs369062665,
rs1269727956, rs902565316 and rs1043270464 are all

located on functional residues. In contrast, rs953707145,
rs1570073403, rs754597784, rs1332792872, rs1213084266
and rs1373684177 are located on structural residues.

Only three SNPs (rs1570073417, rs755725663 and
rs146884691) showed intermediate conservation scores
(Table 3).

Predicting the secondary structures within the C1qA chain

The SOPMA tool was used to analyze the secondary
structure of C1qA, as shown in Figure 2; 156 residues were
associated with random coils (63.67%), 64 were associated

with extended strands (26.12%), 15 with alpha helices
(6.12%), and 10 with beta turns (4.08%). The alignment of
SNPs within the secondary structure of the protein was

also analyzed (Figure S2). Seven SNPs were identified in
the extended strand (rs754597784, rs1570073417,
rs755725663, rs146884691, rs1332792872, rs1213084266

and rs1373684177). Four SNPs were identified in the
random coil (rs369062665, rs1269727956, rs902565316 and
rs1043270464). Two SNPs were identified in beta turns
(rs953707145 and rs1570073403). Analysis of the secondary

structure with deleterious mutations is shown in Table S1;
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all of these mutations led to changes in the predicted
secondary structure of C1qA.

Geneegene interactions

A predicted network for C1qA geneegene interaction was

generated by GeneMANIA to identify genes with strong
interactions to the C1qA gene. Figure 3 shows the twenty
genes with the strongest connections to the C1qA gene. Of

these genes, the C1qC gene had the highest relatedness,
Table 3: Locations of SNPs on protein domains and evolutionary co

SNP Id AA change Location on protein ConSu

rs369062665 G31R e 9/high

rs1269727956 G71R Collagen triple helix repeat 9/high

rs902565316 G92R Collagen triple helix repeat 9/high

rs1043270464 G149C C1q domain 8/high

rs953707145 G157R C1q domain 9/high

rs1570073403 G157D C1q domain 9/high

rs754597784 Y159H C1q domain 9/high

Y159D C1q domain 9/high

rs1570073417 T162P C1q domain 6/inter

rs755725663 W216R C1q domain 6/inter

rs146884691 I226N C1q domain 5/inter

rs1332792872 F236V C1q domain 9/high

rs1213084266 G238S C1q domain 9/high

rs1373684177 G238V C1q domain 9/high

Figure 1: Evolutionary conservation anal
followed by the C1S gene (complement C1s gene), C1qB
gene and CRP gene (C-reactive protein gene).

Identification of the impact of SNPs on the 3D protein

structure

Based on previous analysis, 10 SNPs that were located in
highly conserved positions were selected for further analysis
of their impact on protein structure and function using the

HOPE server. For all 10 SNPs, there were differences in
nservation analysis.

rf conservation score Functional/structural Buried/exposed

ly conserved Functional Exposed

ly conserved Functional Exposed

ly conserved Functional Exposed

ly conserved Functional Exposed

ly conserved Structural Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

mediately conserved e Buried

mediately conserved e Buried

mediately conserved e Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

ly conserved Structural Buried

ysis of C1qA using the Consurf tool.



Figure 2: Secondary structure analysis of C1qA using the SOPMA tool.
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properties between mutant amino acids and wild amino acids
, these differences caused different harmful impacts as bumps
and repulsion with similar residues in addition to a distur-
bance in local structure. The G31R, G71R, G92R and

G157D mutations led to differences in size and charge.
G238V, G238S and G149C showed differences in size that
could lead to bumps with a disturbance in the local structure.
Figure 3: Network of geneegene interactions for the
Y159H was associated with differences in size and hydro-
phobicity that could lead to the loss of interactions and hy-
drophobic interactions, respectively. F236V was associated
with a difference in size that could lead to the loss of in-

teractions. Y159D was associated with differences in charge,
size and hydrophobicity that could lead to repulsion, the loss
of interactions, and hydrophobic interactions, respectively.
C1qA gene, as generated by GeneMANIA tool.



Figure 4: The positions of the 10 most deleterious mutations on their respective domains in C1qA (G157R and G157D are located at the

same position; as with G238S and G238V), generated by (https://prosite.expasy.org/mydomains).
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With regards to the locations of residues on the protein,
all 10 SNPs resulted in different properties that could disturb
their regional function. G31R was associated with an

inability to compensate for the required glycine flexibility at
this position for protein function. G71R and G92R were
associated with different properties that could disturb the
collagen triple helix repeat. The rest of the SNPs were located

on the important C1q domain and exhibited different
properties that could disturb this domain. Regarding the
impact of SNPs on protein function, all positions showed

high levels of conservation; the functionality of these posi-
tions could be damaged by the SNPs. Figure 4 demonstrates
the positions of the 10 most deleterious mutations on their

respective domains in C1qA.

Discussion

C1q is responsible for initiating the classical complement
pathway that protects our bodies from invading pathogens

and immune complexes. As a result, genetic defects in this
key molecule, especially in C1qA, have been found to be
associated with a liability to infection and sepsis.3

Furthermore, approximately 90% of patients with a
genetic deficiency in C1q eventually develop SLE, thus
highlighting the role of C1q genetic defects in developing

autoimmune disease and SLE.21 Therefore, it is necessary
to screen the clinically important missense SNPs in C1qA
by in silico methods to identify the most deleterious

missense SNPs.
To predict deleterious SNPs, we used different in silico

tools (with different algorithms and approaches) to ensure
the accuracy and strength of our results. All 184 missense

SNPs found in C1qA by the NCBI database were analyzed
by VEP, SIFT and PolyPhen-2 tools and then by four
additional tools (PROVEAN, SNP&GO, PHD-SNP,

SNAP); these analyses identified 20 SNPs that were desig-
nated as deleterious or disease-causing by all of the tools
used. As the function and structure of proteins are critically

dependent on their stability,22 the effect of these 20 damaging
SNPs on protein stability were analyzed. Thirteen missense
SNPs were found to reduce protein stability and were
selected for further analysis.

Then, we performed functional analysis to determine
important regions and domains of the C1qA protein and the
positions of the identified SNPs in these regions. We found

that 10 SNPs were located on the important C1q domain of
the A-chain that makes up the recognition head of the C1q
molecule along with the C-terminal heads of the B and C
chains; this recognition head is responsible for recognizing

invading pathogens.23,24 Moreover, two other SNPs were
found to be located in the important collagen triple helix
repeat which is believed to be crucial to C1q complex
formation.24 Mutations in these important regions are

expected to affect protein function.
Functionally important amino acids show high degrees of

evolutionary conservation.16 Thus, mutations of these highly

conserved residues are predicted to affect protein function.
Ten SNPs were identified to be located on highly conserved
functional or structural residues, thus indicating the high

potentiality of a damaging effect on the protein. Then, the
predicted secondary structure of C1qA was analyzed in the
wild type and with different deleterious mutations. All of
these mutations were found to result in changes in the

predicted secondary structure of C1qA. The secondary
structure of proteins has significant importance for their
structure and protein folding25 due to the important roles

of the secondary structure in building the starting cores
required for creating whole protein folding.26,27

The proven presence of an interaction between different

genetic loci revealed the importance of analyzing geneegene
interactions when investigating the association of genes with
disease.28 In the present study, GeneMANIA analysis

identified the genes that interacted most strongly; the genes
that interacted most strongly were (in order): C1qC, C1S,
C1qB and CRP. These genes encode important factors in
the immune system and in the complement system; C1qC

and C1qB genes encode C1q along with the C1qA gene.1

The C1S gene encodes C1s that compose the C1 complex
of the complement system along with C1r and C1q (https://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/716). CRP gene encodes C-
reactive protein with its important roles in host defense
including complement system activation and regulation

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/1401). These genes had
the closest connection to C1qA and may be affected by its
mutations, which could lead to greater impact on immune

response and complement activation. Finally, the 10 highly
damaging SNPs located on highly conserved residues were
applied to further analysis using the HOPE server. All
these SNPs were predicted to cause defects in protein

structure and function.
As a result, 10 SNPs (rs369062665, rs1269727956,

rs902565316, rs1043270464, rs953707145, rs1570073403,

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/716
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/716
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene/1401
https://prosite.expasy.org/mydomains
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rs754597784, rs1332792872, rs1213084266 and
rs1373684177) were predicted to be the most deleterious

missense SNPs in the C1qA gene and have the highest risk to
induce infection, sepsis and SLE diseases.

Conclusion

In total, 184 missense SNPs were identified in the C1qA
gene; 10 of these SNPs were predicted to have the most

damaging effect on protein function, structure, and stability
by in silico tools. Moreover, all these SNPs were located on
highly conserved functional and structural positions. These

SNPs are the best candidates for conducting further experi-
mental studies to validate these results and allow the iden-
tification of people with a high risk of infection, sepsis and

SLE.
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